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,The DiFtriot »eputy-Grand -Master
may hear and d1eterinine any IýlasOnic

-tomplaint respecting -Lodges or
brcýhren vithiu bis District. -Upon
the reception of a complaint or charge
in wrlting lie should. direct the party
or Lodge preferring the sanie tt serve
a copy on the -Lodge or brother cern-
plainedl against. B -e should raquire
atn answer to be made to the cern-
plaint within a liniited time. Ble
sliould fix a time aud place for the
investigation and summon ail parties
to be present. In Some cases, lt wii
flot be necessary to take oral testi-
xnony, and the oàse eau be decided
upon the papers aud documents eub-
iuitte&, on bothli aes. Where the'
evidence of parties le necessary, tume
eliould, be aUo'wed for bheir production
aud exauiuatiou. Âfter heariug all
the evidence, -aud the, statements ou
bath sldes, hedcetermluee the matter by
giving hie deoision. This ehould. be.
doue in writing and communloated, to
both parties.

The District Deputy Grand Master
may proceed te admonition or suspen-
sion, until the decision, of the Grand
Master je made knoxvn ou the ques-
tion. Be may infllct the penalty of
reprlmand or admonition at ence.
ge may suspend the Lodge or brother
in defanit, but only for suai tinie as the
Grand Master may determne, ot un-
til the Grana Master deoides te. re-
move the -suspension. Bis dnuty in
commuuicating the proceedings te
tie Grand, Maste: lias u.Ieady been
etSted.

. Be may sumnion. "y Locdge, oi! its
Master ànd Wardens tia s t±end him.
Ble may order them, te produce their
Warranit, books,.-papern. sud ftcouuts
-before hlm. If tliey do.net comply

wihhie nurmn~on& or orderim.orgive
a suffibcient reason. for no±.i doing do,
lhey then. issues a peremptory suin-

,xfTàbns,. mid,, if that le nt coznplied

law or reigilation, ta, which no speci-
Ro penalty is attached by the.Consti-
tution; but hie suspQnsions are Jisable
to be reversed or removed by the
Grand Master or Grand Lodge.

The District Deputy Grand Master
niay restore a brother, when lie je
satisfied that such brother lias. been
unju.stIy or illegAily suspended by
a Lodge iu lis District. This powyer
should only bc exeroised after a ful
and careful investigation of ail the
circunistauces. The riglit of a Lodge
ta discipline ite MeMbers id one whieh
sh4oula be interferedl with as seldoni
as possible. The Lodge ie, in genier-
ai, the best judge of the gult or inno-
cence of the aoeused; anadit ie ouly in
cases of manifest injustice> that the
power of restoration iu its absolute
form, should be put iu force. The
District Deputy Grand Master should,
be fully satisfied that a wrong lias
been doue; that the trial was conuiit-
ed iu gi imnpropeir minner; that the
accused did flot bave fair play; that
lie was mot ailowed time for hie de-
fence, or that the punisliment .wAs
disproportionaite to the ogfeucea. Th0nù
lie sgheuld execroise the power given
hlm. by the constitution, aný restore
the suspended brother to gb>od st4ad-
ing.

This le done by a written mandate
or order, zeciting the circumistanAes
of the 'suspdnsion, aud showiing its il-
legality or injustice, and coucluing
by ordering that the brQtther namedl
shail be aud le hereby -testored to bis
fôrmer istatiig.

-The same power existe whore a
brother lias. been uniustly or. W1egeily
-reIJ2ovea or exell& from aniy of lits
Masonie funotion. oi' privileges, by a
Lodgo within lDtrc.

Ixù ail casos of i*eetoration «by a I)is-
trict Deputy (4iand Matst'er, tb0 Lôdge
WhO20 <1eeisjtn is thjis sot. idoae
s'right cf appeal týo th& grand Mas-


